Automated determination of free phenytoin in human plasma with on-line equilibrium dialysis and column-switching high-performance liquid chromatography.
Free phenytoin in human plasma was automatically determined by on-line equilibrium dialysis using the automated sequential trace enrichment of dialysate (ASTED) sample preparation system and HPLC. The dialysis cell was a modification of the cell supplied with the ASTED. Total phenytoin was analysed with the same analytical set-up and plasma protein binding was determined. Free phenytoin was determined in plasma from epileptic patients and the results were compared to those obtained by ultrafiltration. Automated determination of free and total phenytoin in plasma by the ASTED-HPLC combination was shown to be an accurate and reproducible method and the results in free phenytoin analyses were in agreement with those found with ultrafiltration. The sample throughput with the automated on-line combination of dialysis and column-switching HPLC was 75 samples in 24 h when the sample was dialysed at 37 degrees C.